N12’s Beat- Officer SA Cryer #2680
February 20th thru February 26th 2016
Burglary of Habitation
16-17635
44xx Pine Tree Cir W
02/22/16 (1600-1800)
Offense Information: private residence in Pine Tree Mobile Home Park; front door kicked in;
stolen cash and video games; 2 prints lifted from scene; unknown suspects; no video available.
16-18301
44xx Pine Tree Cir W
02/24/16 (1630)
Offense Information: victims’ sister hid inside home after victims left for work; caught teenage
actors on cell phone video; stolen cash and portable speaker; neighbor helped identify actors
from video after they fled.
Suspect Information: xxxx, xxxxxxx h/m and unknown, xxxxxxxxxxx h/m; both believed to be
freshmen at Timbercreek HS and live in the MHP.
Burglary of Building
16-17360
5636 N Tarrant Pkwy
02/21/16 (1930) to 02/22/16 (0725)
Offense Information: Massage Envy; broken front door glass to enter; safe containing cash
stolen from locked closet; no cameras or evidence available.
Burglary of Vehicle
16-16854
7904 Park Vista Blvd
02/20/16 (1620-1640)
Offense Information: Alliance Methodist Church; 2016 Subaru SPT; broken side window;
stolen designer bag and pen set; no suspect or video available.
16-18032
47xx Sterling Trace Cir
02/22/16 (2000) to 02/23/16 (0200)
Offense Information: private residence; car battery stolen from unlocked vehicle parked in
driveway; no suspect or video available.
Theft
16-17074
8674 Spring Garden Dr
02/20/16 (2130) to 02/21/16 (0930)
Offense Information: Watervue Apartments; tailgate stolen from 2013 Chevy PU; no suspect
or video available.
16-17076
8660 N Beach St
02/21/16 (0200-0945)
Offense Information: Watervue Apartments; stolen black 2010 custom ATV trailer; no sign of
force; no suspect or video available.
*There were three shoplifting thefts reported. Two occurred at the Walmart Supercenter and one
at a scrubs/uniform store.
NPO Activity
NPO assisted with new COP training, Sat 2/20 at 4651 N Main St.
NPO monitored COP channel, Sat 2/20 and Mon 2/22.
NPO participated in the overnight Zone 3 SOF detail, Tue 2/23.
NPO assisted on Bike Public Order Team at Trump Rally, Fri 2/26 at the Convention Center.
NPO handled noise complaint, came thru Councilman Moon’s office, regarding business near
neighborhood. No city or state law violation found.
NPO handled speeding and crossing guard complaint, came in thru Councilman Moon’s office.
All info disseminated to N12 beat officers, Traffic Sgt Smith, and Ofcr Barron.
NPO handled traffic complaint, came from a resident at the Mayor’s town hall. All info was
disseminated to N12 beat officers and Traffic Sgt Smith.
NPO handled about 6 parking complaints that came in thru the Code Compliance office and
several HOA managers. Resulting in a citation and several residents educated on city/state law.

